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"Turner for Concrete"
Concrete buildings

can be built in winter
with (thc same speed
and quality as those
built in summer.

13 of all Turner's
work has been winter
built.
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tRAGIC SHIP TALE

Port Awaits Truth of Reports of

Mutiny and Death on De-

serted Vessel

SAY MATE DEFIED CAPTAIN

A tragpily of thp high spas, whether
mutiny or a deadly rivalry between cap-

tain and mate of the abandoned
schooner Onato, will be displosed todny
when the American steamship Zirkel
reach this port.

On board the Ztrkel are four mem-

bers of the Onnto's crew. A police boat
and a revenue cutter, summoned by

wireless, will meet the Zirkel when it
reachps Itrpakw.-tter-.

Details so fur received Jiy radio hero
nro that the Onato, returning to New-

foundland from Vortical, was aban
doned by the crew about ItOO miles off

St. .John's, X. T.
Another message stated that the cap-

tain mid first mate of , the schooner liuil

been left dead on the abandoned vessel.

In shipping circles here the meager
messaged led to the belief that the of-

ficers bad been killed during an uprising
of the crew.

Another theory was that sickness hud
developed and that the crew deserted
after their superiors had succumbed.

The four men were picked up by the
Zirkel in latitude 47.(11 north, longitude
38.45 or nbout I'.OO miles off the coast
of Xewfoundland.

The Onato, a 10." ton schooner, ar-

rived nt Oporto, l'ortugal, on August
23, from Hiirln. X. l' It is supposed
she was returning to a Xewfoundland
port.

The Zirkel is under charter to the
y International Mercantile Marine Com-

pany. It sailed from Itotterdam, Oc-

tober 1, and was due herjvesterday. It
is believed its stop to pick up the four
men from the wrecked schooner delayed
her.

Deaths of a Day

Mrs. Walter C. Hamm
Mrs. Alice 1. Hamm. wife of Walter

0. Hamm, until recently American con-
sul at Xcwcastle-on-Tyn- England,
died from paralysis at her home in New-

castle last Sunday. For n number of
years Mr. and Mrs. Hamm lived in
1'hlladelphia and took a prominent port
in civic organizations,.

Mrs, Hamm, who was Alice Phillips
before her marriage, was born in. Provi-
dence, 11. I. In 1802 she was married
to Mr. Hamm, who was then an edi-

torial writer on the Philadelphia Press.
In 1003 they left for England. Until

about eight years ago Mr. Ha nun wus
American consul nt Hull, England.
Since that time he. has served in the

, mmc capacity nt Xcwcastle. Mr. aud
Mrs. Hamm were to return to thif
country next month.

MrB. Hamm is survived by her hus-
band and one sister,' Mrs. Thomas C.
Davis, of Philadelphia,' who received
notice by coble of the death of her
m&ter. Jt is said the body will be
Drougiu 10 rroviaencp. u. 1., for burial.

John Egan
Following a brief illness, John Egon,

thirty years old, a pollcemnn attached
10 mc JMtteentli nncl Vine streets sto-tip- n

house, died yesterday ot his home,
337 Xorth Eighteenth street. He had
been on the police forpc about three
years and for several months past had
been an acting sergeant in the dis-
trict. He is survived by a widow and
an infant child.

David W. Maharg
David Wilson Mnhorg, eighty-fiv- e

years old, a Civil War veteran, died
yesterday at his home, 1 430 South Fif-
teenth street. He was born in this
city and in the war served as a private
in a Xcw York infantry regiment. For
many years he was connected with the
plumbers supply house of Haines. Jones
& Cadbury. He was a member of
Oenernl John A. I.ogan Post, No. 115,
(.. A- - !' Mr. Maharg is survived by
five children.

Dr. Simoh M. Dubln
Dr. Simon M.'Dubin died yesterday

at his home. 4023 .(llrnrd avenue, lie
had been in poor health a year. Ho
was born' in Iliisslu, fifty-thre- e years
ago, mid was graduated in medicine
trom tne I nlversity ot Heme, Switzer-
land, in 1800. Doctor Dubiu wns deeply
interested in several ltussian revolu-
tionary movements, leaders of & re-

volt who came from Ilussia in 11)0,"5

to spread propogunda here sought ills
counsel nnd were guests nt his home.
He is survived by his second wife and
two sens.

Abram L. Schulhof
Abram h. Schulhof, who for twenty

years had been connected with the Xcw
York Life Insurance Company, died
Tuesday nt his home, 2122 Eric ave-
nue,- after nine weeks' illness. He
was a thirty-thir- d degree Mason and a
member of l.u Lu Temple. Mr, Schul-lio- f,

who was fifty-on- e years .old, is
survived by a widow. Sirs. Jennie. L.
Schulhof, and two children,

.Stolen Autos AAalt Owners
Five automobiles ore parked on the

grounds of the Ardmore police station
nnd two more are in possesion of Main
Liners. The I.nwe'r Merion Police De-

partment is trying to find the owners.
Although Mellaril Hyc, a liryn Mawr
mechanic, wns sentenced to' two years
jn prison for receiving the machines,
which were stolen in Philadelphia, tu.e
.Main line. nolice face a difficult prob- -

I iw) in,dUJMwhutotl! Mr,

GROOWIE IS SILENT

DRECTQRSHIP

Says Post Has Not Been Tend-

ered Him Insists on Absolute ,

Rule If He Accepts

JUST HOME FROM THE-FRON-

Four Decorations Given

Groomo; jllso' Baronetcy
i

fnlryit'l (IrnnniP lironclit lionic
four dpcnrntlims. Up hut horn innric
rotnmnnilrr of tlir- Hntli (British),
n rnnipntilon of .St. Mlriincl nnd Ht.
(Jpnrpp (Kritklil. nnil n nipinlipr of
Hip Orrfrr of St. Vlnillmir, (Itus-dlnti- )

nnil ho wears Hip Cms of
I.iljprly. an honor rnnforroil liy t lie

Ksthnnlnti tiovoriinient.
A linronctcy goes with Hip Ittm-sli-

ilrmrntloii. but Colniiol (iriininp
i not plntpil nt the Idea of bcitiK
known ns n linrnn.

"Which ilo on prefer to
lie wu's nskeil, "linron or

colonr-l?-
' WpII." was Hip rppl.v. "ymi just

stnrt rolling hip haron nml ci what
happens!"

If Colonel John ('. (irnotne, organizer
and chief of the state police becomes
director of .public snfet in the new
mayoralty cabinet lie, will insist on
being director "in the most literal souse
of the word" nnd would "countenance
no interference from nnv source."

I Jo hasn't ct been offered the post,
be insisted, nml, in his opinion, there's
no indientinn Iip will lip. In thp ab-

sence of any such offer, be said to-

dny, he would "pass up," temporarily,
any flispusslon of the subject.

CongresMin Moore, commenting today
on reports of whether or not Colonel
Ornonie would accept the office of Di-

rector of Public Safety if Mr. Moore
roffereil it to bun. remarked :

"I have nothing to say about ap-
pointments. All talk about nppolnt- -

inputs is gratuitous nnd untrue.
Congressman Moore, and Colonel

(ironinp have not seen or talked with
each other since the colonel's return.

Colonel (iroonip. who has just re-

turned from a long service overseas
in France, Pussia and the Ifaltie, de-

nied tbnt he had previously declined
to give ear to any call to the direc-
torship.

Denies Refusing Post
"1 see I have been quoted as saying

emphatically that I would not accept
nny such appointment." declared Colo-
nel (Jroonio. "That is not so. As I
stepped off the ship in Xrw York T said.
jocularly, 'Nothing (lom. but my in
terviewer took me seriously. I cannot
make any comment on a thing that
hasn't happened. I haven't been offered
nnv such appointment, but I have
doubts as to whether 1 should accept.
As director of public shfety I would
have to be thp director in the most
literal sense of the word. I wouldn't
countenance interference from nnv
source. ' Put let us talk about sump.
thing else. I bnven't the slightest in-
terest in politics, exf'cpt to snv that I
nm glad that Dampy is virtually the
Mayor-elec- t, as I mil sure lip will be an
excellent chief magistrate."

As lieail of the I'.altie mission under
Herbert Hoover. Colonel (ironmc dis
tributed S30.000.000 worth of food
among destitute Hussinns. .s n re-
sult of that experience, be has many
interesting views on conditions both i'u
Hussia and (lerinany,

fJcVmany Xot Vel Henfen
"Germany is not whipped," be said

with conviction, "nnd don't let nnybody
tell you she is. Oennniiy, ns everybody
knows, has not been scratched, and I
nmsennvinced that sliu is stronger com-
mercially and industrially today than
she wns in 1014. The talk about Ger-
many's 'exbn.ustion' is absurd. True,
she has lost a few million men, but what
is that to a nation of her character?
From Itussia she can draw an unlim-
ited biippiy of minerals and raw male-rial-

nnd nt her back door she has
Chinese laborers to call upon.

This, linked with her ingenuity, science
and administrative talent, makes her
one of the strongest nations in the world.
In n few years she will be able to start
the war all over again if she feels so
disposed.

"Furthermore. Germnny is oniV too
anxious to become the pifinnry factor
in the rehabilitation of Itussin. It is
my opinion tlint the ultimate settle-
ment of conditions in Itussin will be the
result of German assistance."

RETURNS TO PRINCETON

Lieutenant R. J. T. Paul Resumes
Course at University

Lieutenant Pobert J. T. Paul, i II

and
more

Hnddonficld
from overseas
than a year in active service and was
decorated for distinguished service, has
resumed . his interrupted course nt
Princeton University. '

In citing Lieutenant Paul, Prlgndier
General Prett wrote:

"First Lieutenant Uobert J. T. Paul,
.With Infantry. September -- 7,
when his company reached the army
objective beyond Dnnnevnux, his com-

pany commander was wounded, leaving
iiim as the only officer with his com-
pany. He successfully reorganized the
same nnd occupied and held a position
under very heavy mncliine-gu- n

"Again, on October when his
company commander wns killed, leaving
him again as the only officer, be re-

organized scattered of his
company, led them forward and occupied
an advanced nnd very dangerous position
until relieved by troops of another divi-

sion.
"In both cases his coolness nnd cour-

age under fire instilled confidence in the
men of Ills command,"

piW
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.Miss Itusuiiiond Lancaster, Is uiilob Known in Philadelphia and Is

a member of the Emergency Aid ldes, is to lie the bride of Harclay II.
Warbtirton. Jr., son of Major ami Mrs. liarclay II. Warburtnn, and
grandson of John Wnnninnliei'. iinnuurrinrtit of her engagement was
made by lier mother, Mrs. John Edward Lancaster, of Vorcester, Moss,
Miss Lancaster is shown here wearing Ihe uniform of the Aides during

the Salvation Arni dmo for funds

B. H, WARBURTON, JR.,

WINS WORCESTER GIRL

Engagement of Philadelphia

Soldier to Wed Miss Rosamond

Lancaster Announced

Miss Unsamnnil Lancaster, who is

known in society in Xcw Yoik

nnd this city, will become the bride of

Hardily II. Warburton, Jr., n son of

Major and Mrs. Jlarclay II. Warbiir-to- n

nnd grnndson of John Wnnoniakrr.
Announcement of the engagement

wns made by her mother, Mrs. John
Edward Lancaster, who is nt Hot
Springs, Vn., with her daughter be-

fore going to Xcw York to pass the
winter nt the

Miss Lancaster wns nctive in relief
work in Xcw York and Wmcester,
Mass., tlie family home, throughout the
war. She has two brothers, John E.
Lancaster, Harvard, 11)1(1. nnd Hubert
A. Lancaster, Harvard, 1020.

Miss Lancaster is one of the most

popular members of the Emergency
Aid Aides, directed during the wnr by
Mrs. Norman MacLeod. Although hei
family home is in Worcester. Miss
Lancaster spent much time during the
war with friends in this citj. Usually
she wns the house guest Mary
Itrowu Warburton, a sister of her
fiance.

During tlie influenza epidemic in
Philadelphia Miss Lancaster, as a
member of the aides, drove un ambu-
lance, carrying scores of persons to
hospitals. She performed this heroic
service under the direction of Dr. John
Wnnamiiker. Miss Lancaster collected
n lnrge amount of money for the Sal-
vation Army during its drive Inst
spring.

Mr. Warburton Inherited from his
father an inclination townrd military
service. A few weeks ngo he returned
from France, where be served for two
jenrs. When the t'nitcd States en-

tered the war he entered the 'signnl
service and wns with that branch in
Franco until transferred to the cavalry
with the rank of lieutenant. More re-

cently he. wns with the Hoover com-
mission in Poland.

RESUME H0LLAN6 SAILINGS

Line Here. Restores Service Sus- -

pended by War
Phe Holland-Americ- a Line has re

otisumed its service between UlllU'l lll 111

, X. J., recently returned Itotterdam. The service was
tllC M "'"where he spent .'."L'war"""

On

fire.
11,

detachments

who

well

The steamship JCulderdvk is scheduled
to leave for Hollund on October 0, It
will be followed by other steamships of
tlie company at regular intervnls of two
or three weeks, time of sailing to bei
regulated by Hie demand for service.

iviiouici vessel wnicn nrrivcu in pon
yesterday and which will leave for
Europe shortly is the lied Stnr Line
steamer Samland. This ship will load
a cargo of horses .and cattle for Ant-
werp,

MOTORIST HELD FOR DEATH
Collzo Ziebelninn, Third street near

flainhridge. was committed to prison
without bail this' morning by Magistrate
lmber to await the action of tlie coroner
in (he death nf William Lnwrenie. a
negro, of Catharine street. Ziebel-mn-

wns the driver of an automobile
which ran down Lawrence at Second
and Christian streets yesterday. Law-
rence died tills morning in the Penn-
sylvania Hospital,

ANKS&Blfin.
Jewel ors
Silversmiths
Stationers

WILL

Jeweled twer' Solitaire
Engagement Rings

J3aier a &tnaJcr gem
of J'nst quah'tr Aan ,,)
a7 Snerjor cfamond '; .'--

"FRIENDSHIP VILLAGE

PTnnTO 1 IA OAI r1
HK r ,VUHI OHLt

Philomusian Club Takes On

Aspect of Days of Yesteryear

and Has Its "Coffee Kettle"

The 1'hilomiisinu Club hns been
turned into a "Friendship Village."
nnd from 11 o'clock in the' morning
until midnight for the next three days
the villagers will ply their trades and
sell their wines.

It's a real village, and the vil-

lagers are dressed ill ipiaint costumes.
some dating back to Colonial great- -

granunioiiier era.
A gpiiiiinp time is tnk- -

ing place with something of excite-
ment for every, minute of the dny. And
ns, in fact, no village could be com-
plete without its inn. "Friendship
Village" refreshed itself nt the "Cop-
per Kettle." Soothsayers- - and town
criers will make the picture complete.

The affair has been arranged by Mrs.
Joseph II. Parvin to help pay the ex-

penses of the repairs on the enlarged
clubhouse that were made during the
summer. Fancy articles, generally use-

ful things, cake, candy, flowers and
noi cities arc being sold at their proper
stores, and there are entertainments
with fancy dancing and socinl dancing
every afternoon and evening,

In charge of the luncheons and din-

ners is Mrs. Henry P. Swopc, nnd
other villagers include Mrs. AYilllam

DAILY AIR SERVICE

OVERSEA F REAI

Northcliffe Cables Predic-

tion to Be Read at Dinner to
Sir Arthur Brown

fillCOT ci cm mien ati amtiouuuoi rutw uvtn h i uhim i io,
"

Dnilv aerial passenger and mall serv-- i
ice between this nnd lrelnnd U
predicted in a cnblcurnni received today
It .l.i. v , ...i.i fI"' " "" "' " '" '

tlie Knglneers Club, from Lord North- -

cliffe llrltish newspaper owner.
The message will be read tonight at

n
..,,, meeting in the Academy ot Mu- -

sic at which Lieutenant Sir Arthur
Ilrown. who piloted the first alrplnne in
a nonstop flight across the Atlantic,
"til tell of his lllght. Sir Arthur nnd
Ins associate on the trip. Captain Sir
John AJcock, won the Xorthcliffe
sno.nOO prize for Hip first across-the-

Hantic nniislop flight. The meeting
nil be held under Hie joint nuspices
of Hip Engineers' Club nml Ihe Aero

'f( ill of Pennsylvania.
Message from Xorthcliffe

Tin cablegram from Lord Xorthcliffe
follows :

"Daily nir transport will eliminate
most of the damnable misunderstanding, --

arising from abbreviated cabling. The1,.,.,,
Will Conduct SundayrtahTnlr service between London ,!

Paris is more piiiietu.il than railroads!
or steamers and nearly six times more
........i.. n..:!.. ni. .....t i... t '
-- l'l ll.t i llll ,lll r.ll , M ! LM'LNCCIl lillUK
Island and Ireland will be accomplished
in our time.

"Greetings to Sir Arthur llrnwn.
"NOUTHCLlFFi;. "

Lord Northcliffp's inesnge is in re-
ply to n letter sent by Mr. Steinmetz
about a month ngo

Sir day ofiand
sightseeing, today Willi visit to the
naval aircraft factory nt League
Island, accompanied by representatives
of the clubs. At League Island Sir
Arthur and - I.ndy lirown were re-

ceived by Commander F. (!. Cohitrn
nnd other naval officers .

To Give Dinner Tonight
' The Engineers' Club will give a din- -

ner this evening in honor of the avi-
ator for his share in the historic flight
with Captain Alcoek.

Guests nt the dinner will include
Ihe Itritish consul here. T. I!.

Il'orler: Admlrnl Charles S. Hughes.
Culled States nnvy, coniiiintidant of
the navy yard, and Mrs. Hughes,

'General W. W. Atlerburv. lce presi-- ,

dent of Pennsylvania Usiilroad, nnd
Mrs. Atterburyj lirigndicr General L.I
W. T. Waller, commandant Cnifed
Slntes ninrioa corns, and Mrs. Waller;.!
Cnmmnnilr Unburn, of the naval nir- -

craft factor , United, Stales nnvv yard.
and Mrs. Coburn ; Colonel Hubert !;
Glendlniiliig. United Mules nir serv- -

ice, nnd Mrs. GJendinniug; Major
Charles Piddle, American nir nee, one
.I ..f tl.n Inflt-AH- l.'nn.lrlll., . AleHUM" "I ,JJ." ..HIM ...... .....Illllllli ...1.
nnd Mrs. K. 'I'. Stotesbiirv, Mr. and
Mrs. Hussell Diiane, Colonel l'.arclny
II. Warburton and Ms. Warburton.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur II. Ien, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Stevenson. Arthur E. Newbnld,
ehnirmnn of tlie Itritish commit-
tee, nnd Mrs. New-bold- ; Mrs. Edward
E. Hurd Grubb, one time chairman of
the IlritMi war relief committee, and
Mrs. George W. Childs Drcxcl.

TRAIN HITS STOLEN AUTO

Car Apparently Abandoned on Penn-

sylvania Crossing at Ivy Hill
An automobile reported as stolen

from this city was struck by a Penn
sylvania Ilnilrond troin early today at

Shoemaker, flowers ; Mrs. Alfred Pot-- , Ivy Hill crossing, nbove I liestnut inn.
ter, toyhind; Mrs. Samuel 1$. Vroo- - The machine was owned by William
mail, novelties; Mrs. C. S. Potton, F. Voorhees. :t."i4.'i North Ilroad street,
ciindv: Mrs. Lewis M; Silance, corner and was reported stolen last night from
store: Mrs. Arthur McOwen, pnslrv . Fifteenth nnd Arch streets.
Mrs Alfred P. Lee. town crier; Mi'ss It W believed the enr was unoccupied
Pert ha S. Graham, dancing; Mrs. John when the crash occurred. The police
Vowker. palmist; Mrs. Sherman II. jnt 'lty Hall were notified of the acci-Hce-

decorations; Mrs. Jnuics W. dent by a railroad inspector. The Ger-Fr-

household goods, nnd Mrs. Gnrd-- I mnutown and llrnnehtown police have
ner Nicholas, in charge of Mmc. Fan- - ' no details nf Hie smash. No Injured

,rhon, Hie doll with twenty costumes' persons were to hospitals in that
in her wardrobe. 'section from Ivy Hill Ibis morning..qlll c
I m v

snrw f 16 I kc
l 1 he proof 0; 1
fl puddmg is tn the cat nig 1 1

I w 33 III
C3 J ExagKcratcd statements arc often m I
A made in tlie newspapers in regard SS n

w) to the clothing sold in some stores. KM I

W f 7rtls are carelessly used in many M 1
m instances it is perfectly easy to I

1KB say we sell the best clothes nn vl
A earth," but,thc public is interested jgj
3 in knowing whether or not tlie w 1

Kj clothes justify the assertion, and fl

also whether or not the clothier is W
IrM competent to judge of their merits. M

wS ur rcnutat'on our experience, jan KjS a
IK our merchandise stand back of all Rl. w I
KSs our newspaper publicity. frnWCl rtt 1

Lw n "'"' ',"n'!'" Suits are prictd tv raj

y Full-weig- Overcoats, W I
Winter Overcoats, M JK w I

I JACOB, REED'S SONS I I
m 1421426hesbiatSbzel H 1

CHESTNUT STREET OR EDEN?
LITTLE CHANGE IN DRESS

Critic Says Socrates Would Have Cause (or Complaint Were
He to Look Upon Notions of Dame Fashion

SerV.CeS

Chs!nut stieet or the Garden ot
Eden.. There is little difference in time
or place when it comes to the criticism
or women s clothes.

Adverse comment hns always been
current, nreon Unit to Mrs. Kate 1.

Gallagher In nn editorial on "Clothes
.,., character" the Xcw Century

li.iifnnt tnr rteinhtr Mm. f3nlliie1ifr
believes that Socrates would find Chest- -

nut street less conservative than the
Ihoroiichfnrcs of nneipnt Greece.

'.'Mother Eve Is perhaps the only one
of her sex Mio bus escaped it and for.
nn nhvinna reilsnll sins Mrs. Gn1- - i

lngher. "Sin' hail no clothes worth
mentioning to be the subject of nt-- I

'"'"'.V , ...The Prophet' Isaiah took a
Tp(otm , prrt , KCt wolnpn ,0
relinipilsli their bracelets and chains.
Socrates railed against the woman who

painted her complexion that it might
seem fairer anil more ruddy than n
really was," and wore "a transparent
dress so that Hie conceited henuty of
her person might show through to ad-

vantage" and "cast her eyes frequently
upon herself nnd turned them upon
others to see if they were observing
her."

"Hul If it were possible for the wise

EDW.BIDDLETOREAD

SERMON IN FRENCH

in Church of St. Sauveur.

Rector in Belgium

Edward Piddle, lawyer, art con
iioisseur nnd prominent citizen, will

rend the service Sundny nt the French
Church of St. Sauveur, Twenty second

The French text will be rend, Mr.
Kiddle being nn excellent linguist. He
has been rending the service 'during the
nbsence of the rector, the Ilev. T D
Mnlan, now in Pelgiuni.

For years Mr. Piddle lias been lay
render in Hie little French church,
which was founded in 1S7' The pres- - j

cut church wns built in 1SSS and has
seating accommodations tor but 1-

-0

worshipers.
Hcforo leaving Philadelphia for Pel-glu-

last September the Itev. Mr.
Mulnn gave Mr. Itidille three sermons,
written in French, to be rend by him
to tlie congregation during his nb- -

sencp. .

Since he lias been overseas two other
sermons, also written in French, have
been spnt to Mr. Piddle. Xo vespers
have been held since the rector's de
parture) nor has any communion been
bail.

Pending of tlie absent rector's ser-
mons bus been appreciated by the par-
ishioners, scarcely n vacant sent re-

maining.
Much of Mr. Public's life was spent

traveling abroad. He is familiar with I

many languages. He is the father of
Major A. J. Drexel Itidille, Craig Pid
die. Livingston L. Piddle and Nicholas
Piddle. Tim family home is nt HOliil
Locust street.

Arthur lirown Ijcgan n Hel.nncey streets

relief
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The easiest way

EDISON
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hut acrid Athenian philosopher to stroll
down Chestnut street nny fine day he
could return to hli homo nnd Xanthippe
nnd write just such n description of
the women ot the present day," says
Mrs, Gallagher. "In fact, he could,
with perfect justice to the type now
e.xtnnt, be somewhat more severe, for
it Is probable the women of his day
that is. the respectable women were
less conspicuous in their dresi thnn
many of the same class in this the
twentieth century.

"War economy seems to hove been
forcotten and the snnlt.v of nlnln dress
Hmt was expected to survive has been
entirely lost In tlie extravagance of
present dny dress.

"Quite the contrary, the pendulum
has swung to the other extreme, and
there is n tendency to make up for lb"
deprivation of the last five years. In
fact, It may be said with truth t lint
there Is what might be called a perfect
orgy of dating sortorinl expression.

"It is regrettable that this spirit of
daring lends to such extremes, for manr
ot the fashions of the present day, when
'not carried to excess, nrc both beauti-
ful and sensible. Xo one would like
to see a return of the long skirt for
street wear or the choker collar thai
threatened to cut off the ears of the
unhappy wearer."

Mrs. Gallagher does not believe thai
the women of todny are less modest
I ban those of past ages, but blip wishp
that the pendulum of fashion would
swing less to the extremes.
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to dictate a letter
TME GENUINE

DICTATING MACHINE

BlfUB m $&TSEm

"Yd like to quit
at four o'clock"
t)ictate to The Ediphone and you'll dis-

cover what thousands of other men
know. That The Ediphone enables you
to plan and execute your dictation so

systematically that it means getting the
job done on time done at your con

venience clone wicn aispatcn.

Cdi
Your stenographer will thank you for

dictating to The Ediphone. It means
ease, efficiency, comfort, satisfaction,
for her, too.

Telephone The Ediphone Walnut 3135

George M. Austin
1035 Chestnut Street Philadelphia
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Here Are
Goats for
All Kinds

of Weather

for All

Kinds of

Occasions

I Light-weig- ht Over-
coats in 'conservative
models and in the lat-

est fashion styles.

I Light-weig- ht Single
breasters fitting as
smooth as a glove, yet
comfortable as a well-wor- n

shoe.

I Light-weig- ht Dou-
ble breasters that "set"
and fit like the well-groom-

ed

coat of a
racer.

I Single- - breasters
with back belts, with
novelty belts, with all-arou- nd

belts.

Cf Both models with
seam waists that are no
more than raised lines
of demarcation.

J Chesterfield Over-
coats that have fit and
lines just right. "

$ Ulsterettes that
combine trimness,
grace arid warmth.

I Ulsters with muff
pockets.

$ Leather Coats in all
lengths from knee to
shoe tops.

I Reversible cloth and
leather coats that will
do double duty.

1$ Raincoats of lightest v

texture, of double fab-ri- c,

and reversible from
Overcoat to Raincoat.

$ Sheepskin lined
Coats with fleece col-

lars or with fur collars.

1$ Fur and fur-line- d

Overcoats for storms
or state occasions.

CJ And then some!

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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